
SII[HEALD NINETEEN YEARS AGO
Gnings From Algiers News. And Happings During

The Third Week In January 1904, When
This Paper Was A Husky Infant

" ,-i--tin thati II,.ril r. i,,r<. new ,in' s as well as the faithful ,hl-titmrs.

.IU "rrrst d in .a ihall,,'l , .. l- il.r.eevd.nty a1 r• orded in this n l, ~jlsa er

il.J -b et' n year r ,,l ' 'h. 1 h, l i' h erldr:l+I woals thien ,nily t y. .y c.ars old Even

t tll tearl i ae. it w;, h:LT iinin with fresh new.. ihosxen by the amu.i i ditior

t t bhih at I i r ,rsi. r u t Iay. We trust ouir s heI,ti, i. ill prove

ti•c glr t to ail.

*W,.Bs:cME TO T H F
FBONT IN GRANDI SHAPE

iws Blanchard, Sander", Foster 1

aid Behrman Overwhelminglf
Majorities. {

The primary election passeIl off

lin Algiers. and its citizens

ttlrd out and polled a larger vote

ll was expected. As was confl-

yll predicted by the conservative

agim the regular ticket won out in

grstyle, much to the chagrin of

the Jastrmski-ites.
W. J. 4Iennessy, for the Senate re-

dald 331-2 per cent more votes than

ath of his opponents. Finley and

f'[ for the lower house. being the

two leaders of the four candidates

al have to go into the second prim-

alig within thirty days and decide

the rae.
Jar Sanders for Lieut. Governor.

wduhd good strength, getting S29

-O, which was second to Behrman

asf pIle 935. Judge Reid for At- 4

"mq General ahowed up in splendid

gm with 792 votes to his credit, with

t. Itadily a close second for treas-
eW with 763 votes.
Sioel, with no opposition, got 764
es while Aswell received 862.
The total vote cast is 1008 which is

rI rie as calculated.
Mach adverse criticism is heard on

ogipt of the loose manner in which

s toals were prepared. There was

ilia er no secrecy observed, and in

i*s of New
Orleans Folks,

-ag mse couirns wao mi-
.km ma sTsA owmasT

l 'ftW pak week
SMiss Ruth Margaret Val-

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
to Mr. Thomas B. Ken-

Ken-s 
h took place Saturday

S 5:30 o:loc'k in the Church
11 i Ay Name of M;ry, Rev. H.

e ci o ating.
aic areh was beautifuly decor-
E~Ih pIs, ferns and flowers
IJb t bows of white satin ribbon.
Y, c bridal party entered the

Ma rcL from Tannhauser
whed and 'Mr. Harry McGee
"Are Maria". The bride, a pe-

ie.stte, looked lovely in her
Sdes of white brocaded char-
wth pearl trimmings. Her
tf white velvet was heavily em-

la pearls. The vell of illu
S' pUd in cap drect, was

k> her hair with pearls. She
b~* net of brides' roses and

valley. The onty jewel
bride was a ruby pin, an

df the Vallette family.
d. Miss Esther Heo

dress of aSea panne vel-
ered chiffon sleeves.

was of flesh tulle. She
re hat and carried a

of radiant roses.
girl, little Geraldine

a dress of pointe-de-sprit
brocaded charmeuse

ale 'wore a wreath of ili-
'nd carried a basket of

, little Charles Mose-
elsed in a black velvet

was attended by Mr.
Messrs. Gas Barrett

were ushers.
dl•ing of the register,

Herbert sang "Ea-
to Leave Thee". The

artc from Le Prophet
s a recessidonal.
Osremosy a reception was
•bmne oa the bride's pa-

'r street. The young
, wOre the receplents of

sad costly presents,
pils evening for Jackson-
4md their honeymoon. On

they will be at home to
at the home of the

eets In Verret street.

.- M. c i OFICERs.

Added to Board.

o Direetors of the Al-
Id Savinas Bank elected

for the ensuing
Herbert, Jr., president;

Jr., executive,
end eauber; J. Boden.

othhdnak, . J. Nolan, bhu

; Wm. J. Hen.
H . Lloyd Hawklas,

4 tItred Dream book-
* L.. Vaaduiadem, one

oaler railroad men,

a member of the

ON 8AL~.
HAVE

SO THAT INHERALD,

some instances voters were interfered
with while marking their ballots.
Had voting booths of the regulationl
pattern been provided, much of this
would have been obviated.

Only one arrest was made,. that be-
ing John Nichols. who was locked up
for disturbing the polls at the First
precinct.

ELECTION OF IDIRECTORS
The Algiers Savings Bank elected

directors on Wednesday of last week.
I'p to this time there have been 14

directors, but yesterday it was de-
cided to add one more, and Thomas J.
Lewis, cashier of the Consolidated
National Bank of New York was
elected to the board.

LADIES' 194)4 DRESS STYLES
The latest styles of Gress for ladies

the winter of 1904 were plain enam-
eled leather belts in red, blue, black
or white four inches wide. Shirt-
waists in flannel cloth and cashmere
was popular while the smartest style s
of the winter were skirts and waists r
to match. The popularity of filet lace t
with its block-like design brought c
kindred decoration into vogue. Cross t
stitch embroideries in white or c5lors c
on net bcakgrounds were used on a
every sort of material from velvet to I
cheviot. i

This was a small ad on the first a
page of the Herald of January 21.
1904. "Schabel's Grocery extra grade t
of whiskey at 75e a quart."

Police Say Youth
Admits Robbery

Of Benefactor
Percy E. De Ramus, 19 years old, I

is uid by the police to have con-
tossed to having sobbed John Caba- 1

ais, 218 Delaroude street, who gave
him a home and food. I

r According to Cabaniss, he took De- t

Ramus to his room about a week ago
when the youth told him he was pen
niless, hungry and unable to find t
work. When Cabaniss awoke Sun-
day morning he found he had been
robbed of $150, a diamond stud valued
I at $200, and a watch valued at $50.

De Ramus, after prolonged ques-
tioniutq,,is said to have admitted the t
r robbery and returned the money and a
Jewelry, which, the police said, he
had sacreted in various parts of the 1r house. The youth was charged with 1

grand larceny.

REGISTRAR CAIN
IS BACK ON JOB.

1 Alber S. Cain, registrar of voters

I for the parish of Orleans, was within
his right in issuing temporary certifi-
cates of registration, Attorney Gen-
eral A. V. Coco ruled Thursday
afternoon In a letter to Governor J.
. M. Parker, which followed dissolu-

e tion of the temporary writ prohibit-
m ing Mr. Cain from registering electors

until proVlded with certificates desig-
0 nated by law.

t Replying to an inquiry from the
e Governor. Mr. Coco declared the reg-

istrar of voters was legal, even
f though the certificate was not deityv-

ered to the elector at the time of
registration, but that the certificatet would have to be given him prior to 1

casting a ballot. This might be done
within the law even a few minutes

t before the vote was cast, Mr. Coco.
held.

The office of Regisrar Cain was
opened Thursday afternoon immedi-
ately after the opinion was read by
SJulge Percy Saint, In Civil District.
Court, sustaining the plea of no cause
of action advanced by Assistant At-
Storney General George 8. Gulon at
the hearing of the mandamus suit
Wednesday. About a hundred ele-
tors applied to the office Thursday
Safternoon and received the tempoa
ary registration slips over which the
tinjunction erose.

"While we are still issuing the tem-
porary certifcates of registration,
owing to the fact that the city of
New Orleans has not yet supplied

L our office with those provided by

law, we will see to it that everyL voter is supplied with the certlcates

designated by Act 122 of the Consti-
1. tution of 1921, in ample time to vote
d at t)e next election," Mr. Cain said
g Thursday afteronn.

"To be positive that all are sup
,. plied with the registration certlcate
i. we will mail them to those who do

not call at the registration office in
,- time for the next elecioe."

'. May CGo Ofmoe February 1
c- Wrning that the registration office

e probably will close abeut February I
lwas Issued Taeday. This will he
* necessitated, Mr. Cain mid, bec.

of Governor PFher calltg a spea
slection April 13 to elect a mamber
of the lao nsma PahUse ervice Com-m sdoa sad Jdge tihe Juvelle
Ceart. asaet date o dosngs will 6e-
eesu ps the dteset by the senm-

Sunis a the

WHOSE UNCLE IS HE. ANYHOW'

oi'

NEGRO, MEXICAN C
SEIZED AS BANDITS

A young Mexican and a uegro,
whom the police believe to be re- In

sponsible for several hold-ups and W
robberies in Algiers during the last Bo

two weeks, were captured early Sun- tic

day after they are said to have tried Co

to rob Charles Hintz, street car con th4
ductor, 718 Homer street, at Elmira lini
and Homer streets. One of the sus- of
pected highwayman is said to have
fired a shot at Hintz as he ran call- wE
ing for help. The report of the pistol I wl

shot, brought the police to the scene. ne

As Hintz was going home, he said va

the two men who were standing in A
a dark spot leaped out and com-
manded him to throw up his hands. i
Instead of obeying, Hints ran and lai

called for help. When Corporal Roach lui

and Patrolmen Russel and Jenkins Ps

reported they found the two men an
hiding in a house in Elmira street. p"
Corporal Jacobs said he found an th
automatic revolver on one of them. on

The Mexican gave his name as
Dionicio Alvares, 18 years old ,living th
in Section House No. 2, Pelican and
Atlantic avenues. The negro said his
name is Simon Dixon, 22 years old,tr
827 Elmia street. Both men are said to
by the police to have been identifie4 w
by Hints. They were charged with a
assault and attempted highway rob- ills
bery. the

Mi
ANNUAL INSTALLATION. hii

to
Refreshments and Speeches.

On Friday night last the Crescent ne
and Virginia Lodges had their an- be
nual joint installation of officers. pl
which was followed later on by a
banquet in the lower hall. There os
were more than seventy-five present Ju
and there was a general reunion of be
Pythians on that night. One of the of
principal speakers of the evening
was Rev. Burton of Houston. Texas, lai
who spoke on Pythianism. Mr. Saul pa
Miller of the city was also over and th
gave the boys a talk. lei

Charles Sadler Elected Chancellor ag
* Commander. loi
The joint installation was held un- ml

der the auspices of a meeting of the
Crescent Lodge, at which time Mr. cif
Charles Sadler was elected Chancel- be
for Commander, succeeding Mr. Jos. nt
Hughes, who resigned. Bk

17

EXCLUSIVE SOCIAL CLUB.

On last Saturday night the Exclu- ch
sive Social Club met at the home of
Miss Virgil Cadero. Refreshments
were served and dancing was in-
dulged in. The next meeting will
be held at the home of Miss Hazel C.

Saleeby. Those present were Misses st

Isabel Andre, Hazel Saleeby, Aidan Js

Johnson, Anna Curry, Annette Ver- 01

neuil, Emma Butts and Virgil Caflero; pr

Messrs. James Johnson, Bertil Hol- SI

man, Philip Saleeby, Karl Saleeby, to
Marion Ryan, Leonce Andre, William
Johnson and John Curry. ra

BENEFIT OF DAY NURSERY. de

The ladies who are working for the
special edition of .the Daily States hN
that is being issued for the benefit of
the Kingsley House or Day Nursery,
state that papers will be delivered di
only to those who have ordered same m
and paid ten cents for same.

The tap cents with the order can be
left at any of the following places:
Mrs. J. E. Huckin, Miss H. Hield, Car-
stens Vesien Co., T. J. Iala, M. Abes- 01
cal & Bro., W. P. Salathe, J. Iatitte
Co, C. V. Bourgeois, J. V. Kramm, 01
Sterra Bros., and J. A. GOaillot,

SThe Stork surely played no joke

when he visited the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James L Yent, nee Huasel Ber-

thelgt 535 Segauin street. All searts o'
rejoiced when he left a fine baby boy. ne
The happy grandparents, Mr. and o0

Mrs. Frank Berthelot, are wearing a
smiles that seem to have come to a
stay. Can you blame them-thelr yq
first greadehild and everything as d

desired. Ie

SOMWWHING NLW.

One o( the most interestnt , unique
saats ever staged in Alt•ers will be o

a "biek deane" gIen by Trop No. a
-33 B B eots of AmerIesd. Oa the D
algHt et Ja. SI, s Penll amM. L

APiei C ~ 9~~ P)IC Cel~

CLAIM FOR $413,4817
DAMAGES ON TRIAL

As it was impossible for attorneys
in the damage suit of Wiliam H.
Ward against the Orleans Levee
Board for $473.786 to produce a sec-
tion of the river bank in court. Judge
Columbus Reid did a ".Mahomet to
the mountain" stunt Monday morn-
ing and took the court to the scene
of the litigation.

Leaving the courthouse, the jury
was loaded into a sightseeing bus,
while court celrks. criers, attorneys.
newspapermen and others trailed ini
various nondescript conveyances tot
Algiers.

The suit is for damages resulting
from the Board's expropriation of
land used by Ward as a sawmill and
lumber mill site. The land lies along
Patterson street, between Lavergne
and Verret streets. The Levee Board
placed an inward U-shaped levee at
the point, leaving the Ward property
on the river side of the levee. z

Judge and Jury were shown over I
the sawmill, and they were taken to
the immigration station to what was
declared to be a standard levee.

Returning to tT' eonartheuse, the
trial settled down to what promised t
to be a long technical fight. Mr. I
Ward was placed on the stand. Over r
a hundred photographs tending to ,
illustrate the damage ensuing from
the expropriation were introduced. t
Mr. Ward testified that earnings of I
his sawmill increased from $12,000 4
to $72,000 yearly before the property t

was taken by the Board. His attor-
neys contend the leyee could have
been placed on the outside of hisI
plant.

The case, was begun Friday, and t

owing to the importance of the case

Judge Reid suggested it might be.

best for the jury to view the scene

of the case they were to decide.
The claim is based upon use of the e

land where the Ward Lumber Com-

pany's sawmill formerly stood, by
the Levee Board for erection of a
levee. The amount is asked as dam- I
ages for seizure of the land and for
loss of the earnings from the saw-

mill. r
A history of the land involved was

cited by attorneys for Ward at the

beginning of the trial Friday, begin-

ning with its purchase by one Louis
Borepo from the king of Spain in

1770 through eighteen subsequent
purchases which ended with pur-

chase by Ward.

K. of C. STAG.

Santa Maria Council No. 1724, K. of

C., is going to have a complimentary

stag for its members on Monday,
January 30th at their home, corner

Olivier and Alix streets. The affair

promises to be one of the finest that
Santa Maria has staged in some time

for its members.
The committee in charge, headed

by George J. Forrest, is making elabo-
rate preparations. Quite a few vau-

deville stunts have been secured and
Brownlee's famous Jazz orchestra will
be in attendance. Norman says he
has some real Jazz stuff in store for

the boys.
There will be lots of good eats,

drinks, smokes and everything to
make up a good time.

BIRTMI.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moore,

of Pacific avenue, a girl.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Kopp,

of 439 Belleville street, a girl.

OBITIARY
BUHLER-O- Thursday at 7:40

I o'clock a. mi. Mrs. Antone Bdhler,

Snee Gertrude.Smith, died at the age
Sof eighty-three yearsm. Deceed was

a native of Germany, but had re-

sided hern for the past s*eaety

years. The funeral took place Prl-

I day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from

her late residence, 537 Bonny
8treet. Interment was in St.8

Barthbiomew Cemetery.
I MARTY - On Monday at *;40
I o'clock p. a. Mrs. Joseph M. Marty,

nee Mary DuplaisDtr, aged 34 yearn.
IDeased was a member of Blmn

inas em Na 354, Woodmen

.ardo. The , m Im **oek o 5 ae -
S..nv teean a,.. Sefdbs * re

IS MARRIAGE 1
A FAILURE? od

lil

W"hy do nso niaany naa rria;gest ,,' c'*a nWro ng? What are the undei.rlying
auses,. of I aippy nm:arrilages? Are tlhere
any lhapplly mlarri:ages? What in the ell
miatterr. If anything. with alarriage
the instltution ?

W. L. 4;orege the Engalish novelist. AIl;nvestigated Ij0o nlarringe.. O)te hun-
dred anlld sixteen ca:le~s he eliminated the

an uln.ccessful; In rive eases the hus thehand was unfaithful; in ten it was H,
the wife; the hu•atnd disliked thewife in three cases, and in seven it andwas the wife who did the disliking.
Only ninel marriages. Mr. (;eorge says. Wo
were "apparently asulccessful." "Mar-
ruiae." he adda. "'is on its trial before
a hesitating jury."

Look over the marriages you know
yourself. iow many are sua.ceesses?
How many are failures? And why?

The ilHrald will pay 3.0 aents in cashor alalti the paper to any address givenfor six months for each letter submit.ted and published on this question.
Address .Marriage Editor, The Herald..ioO Verret street.

This is the title of one of the added
news features appearing in The
I Herald this week. Believing that the
news value of The Herald could be
improved somewhat by having the
subscrlbers themselves contribute to
the news columns, t.be Editor of The
Herald picked at ranaom twenty-five
names from the subscription list and
wrote each one of them a letter, ask-
ing that they express their views on
thh marriage question, also asking ing
if they could recall any childish say- ere
ings of the babies around the house qui
that would make up a clever story thr
when written. The number of an- tra
swers received were surprisingly of
large and the information asked for woi
has proved to be very interesting; fou
therefore, we have decided to add a she
department in The Herald known as Got
"Is Marriage a Failure?" and "Bright hat
Sayings of the Children." Each one
of the parties furnishing these news for
stories will be paid fifty cents in cash of
or given a six months' subscription
to The Herald to compensate them
for the services rendered. -No more at
letters will be written to our sub- he
scribers asking them to contribute A
to these departments. Any reader is his

requested to write us a short story Gr
on either one of these subjects, and sid
the usual fifty cents will be paid or wa:
a subscription given when the story r
is printed. Payment -will not -be made dis
until the story is used. You are to wo
sign your name at the bottom of the his
story, also give your address, although art
your name will not be published in
the paper. wh

Another news feature added this thi
week, to which we have received a Mr

news story, is. the "Letter Box," Da
which will be found in another part
of the paper. You are invited to use on
this column freely. vil

Shop notes of the M. L. & T. R. R. L
employees will be found in this Issue. an
and will be carried each week from C.
now on. at

INext week's issue will carry on the
first page a general news summary fri
of tlt city and state of the past to
week.

Al
Marriage Editor, The Herald:

In answer to your letter inquiring
"Is Marriage a failure," will say,
The average American man does not a
find fault with marriage. If his wife Or
is reasonable he usually takes mar- Rc
rlage and its responsibilities as he fin
finds them and makes the best of Ht

them. th

There is endless advice available BP
for young people as to whom, when, h
and where they shall marry, but va
young men and women continue to
marry the one they love, or thinkt
they love, as soon as they possibly
can. Schools and parents ashould in-
still into the minds and hearts of fot
youth a reverence for marriage uas
a eacered institution to be entered
Into with at least uas much serlous
deliberation uas would be given a
business contract. Marriage Is a t
spirittual contraet and a businessrs
contract also. -e

There is nothing the matter with at
marriage itselL What is wrong isit
our attitude towarde It. Gamenes, t
stlek-to-it'iveness, a spirit of fair b
*91y is admired everywher, ecept g
in marriage. There the disgrmntled
mate at oams retes to pl•ay the ai
'game when bI dB @ilelea Nobody a

wnauato dusmmL The m t
iasgaghUs gs -

BRIGHT SAYINGS
OF THE CHILDRENI

"'ihr IT;.r.'it w' ,ll i,:,v :so. rant, in hi

fir ,i- ni l , "Il. ., 'u t ,d r,--, i%-i i

fior et:. to h i hll i. i;- : i r ti . '1 it
-tory toldb o III , " I b 1" 1;:] ,p rin htd h, ,r,.. I',. ie ' tr.. . tI ;

fir .)u r 
t i r

. Inl rl t i I rlint.l in hio
'T'h." il,.r.blI. .l r,.-- Itr lcht ,•.ivyin-
to Th. li r.iI.llt :"s \ ".rr. t >Ir. ".t. il.

he
Julius was studlyinz his lpraylr".

iand a line in the praoe. he ,was stiiudy
in rel llad eed e art thou amnllll<tg

Aftor repeatingi this lin,: a nuint .,r th

of tiihes the same as hei di
d 

the pre'•-
eedllng linelA which lie ftlt lie had

fully mlemorized. hi, sliiout l 'd. "Oh.
Mother. I have got amolnolgst ithe wo-
I iet.'* C'. S.

Albert was told liy his mother to 1: to

DEATH OF DANIELS P
MOURNED BY MANY

The news of the death of Albert
Sidney Daniels. a former resident
of our town, but more recently of

Ililoxi was indeed a shock to his
many friends. Mr. l)aniels lived
hI..".. the greater part of his life and so
coIu.tu,d his friends by the hundreds. po
Hills chi.,rv smile and kind disposition 10
endearedl lUim to all.

Mr. . .;:1 Daniels was born in El
Algiers on .I uly S. 1S62. He attended en
the Algier< public shools as well as
the private school ,f Mrs. Anderson. ho
He left school at 'h. :I•' of sixteen Al
and started to work nr t •' sheet iron
works of Dave Shecn. Aft",r work- tu

spy
wi

me
g ;rr 

o atci

pa
th
C'

Le
th

SIte
lit

Ing here for a while, his taste wand- wt
ered to the blacksmith work and th
quite a success he made in life
through this medium. He learned his iii
trade of a blacksmith at the foundry to
of Cockran and Mimmns where he
worked for three years. For the next lel

four years he had charge of the W

shops run in connection with the he
Good Intent Dry Dock Co. Mr. Daniels
had a keen eye as well as good busi- So
ness ability and it was not long be-
fore he was able to run a business da
of his own. He purchased the shop
of Mr. Nick Glasser on Patterson, he
at the head of Bermuda Street, which
he successfully ran for many years.
A few years ago he remvoed with TI
his family to the Sea Shoe Camp M,
Grounds, where they have since re- w
sided. During the recent war he th
was employed by the Shipping Board. wi

Mr. Daniels was a devout Metho- St
dist. He took an active part in the _
working of his church and during
his residence here served as a stew-
ard and a trustee.

'Mr. Daniels is survived by his wire,
who was Mrs. Daisy Nelson and by
three daughters, Mrs. Daisy Bouyson.
Mrs. Callie Barbour and Miss Irma
Daniels, besides other relatives. Li

The funeral took place Sunday up-
on the arrival of the 12:01 Louis- li
ville and Nashville train. Sts. John cl
Lodge of Masons attended in a body c
and held services at the grave. Rev.
C. C. .Wler also conducted services "j
at the grave. Many beautiful floral b:
offerings were sent by sorrowing tl
friends and relatives. Interment is
Stook place in Greenwood Cemetery. h

ALGIERS WILL HAVE
SKATING RINK.

SMr. Eugene B. Palanque will open fIt a skating rink with Mr. Harry De l
a Onzo, to be known as the Palace la

Roller Rink. Only the test and re- itSfined are solicited. the Algiers
f Herald takes pleasure in announclng L

this clean, pleasant pastime and re
asport. The Nemo moving pictare C
house at 310 Opelousas avenue will
be the place. It Is now being reno- p
vated and the grand opening will be ,
tomorrow night. So bring youear
ftrlends along. The admission for the d
first night will be free by presenting 0
our free coupon in The Herald. Look g
for same. i

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWEI t.
On Sunday afternoon at her home, a

6209 West End Bend, a shower was n
tendered Miss Cambre, whose mar tl
riage to Mr. Kirk Henry Abbott will tl
be celebrated on Wednesday, Feb. 8,
at 5 o'clock. The house was charm-is
ingly decorated in pink and whitelf
-tulle, and covers were set for one

r hundred guests. The immense din-
Sing mom was turned into a shower

Sof beauty with wonderful presents of
Ill lkads. It was indeed a surprise,

r as the brideoelt had Journeyed to ,
* Mllgrs to speal the dai. The favers *

werm id bInts4s ld le h mi d e
I esa

,t,,r ti l., , rtii.pr - lihe and see lit-

new i!lyv t,.uin th. stirk had ijust
!lift th re.

When All, t ;irrivedl to see the
bally she \as a~lt', ;, iheneli bering
how lonig it \,, before the kittens
eyes opened alfter i,i .l, i m inlmedi-
ately in ltired if the l.t! s ey,• would
he open' in nine lays. WV. 1.

I had taken tiy v ni •c to the fli r

;ht.ulll show r.'t. ntlv. As a nt

the doort leal ing to the or liest rl .
there' stoodi a imatl lehind a sn"llti

n.ildl" e ,inter looking it iu-s .tiil i .

Clari, loloked itp in my fate ;uitu

"1 lilupose lie is ju st standing t'ero'

wonderin4 if either of us has a ,meet
Stooth. C( A. I.

Personal Mention
And General News
SHORT ITEMS CONCERNING

WEST SIDE PEOPIE.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Meyer and two
sons. George and Frank. have taken
possession of their new bungalow at
1020-22 Elmira avenue.

M.rs. H. J. Robeau and daughter
Elcia and mother spent the week-
end in Algiers.

Mr. Calvin Blakely has returned
home after spending some time in
Algiers.

Mr. R. Emmet Mahoney has re-
turned to Jefferson College after
spending the Christmas holidays
with his parents, Judge and Mrs, M.
S. Mahoney.

Mrs. J. A. Peterson has returned
:'- "r an absence of eight months
pe'::i at Grand Rapids, the guest

u: her laughter, Mrs. C. C. Martin.
Mr. Itllph P. Nolan was elected a

member of the Executive Board of
the New Orleans Metal Trades Asso-
ciation.
,In the publicat ion in the daily

papers of the election of directors of
the Interstate Trust and flanking

Company, the name of .Jls. W. Len-
nox was inadvertently omitted. Mr.
Lennox was re-elected a member of
the Toard.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Malbrough en-
tertained a party in honor of their
littlt son. Tuesday evening. All
present had a most enjoyable time.

,Mr. Normand Duplante left last
week for Houma to spend a while
there.

Sts. John Social Club will hold an
important meeting tonight. Officers
for the ensuing year will be elected.
Mrs. W. A. Dilzell and little son

left for Illinois, where Mrs. Ditzill
was called by the serious illness of
her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Morvant returned
Saturday from Gulfport, where they
spent their honeymoon, and left Sun-
day for Thibodaux. their future home.

The many friends of Mr. Fred Luft
are sorry to hear that he is ill at his
home, 527 Seguin street.

Mrs. G. W. Pollock entertained the
Tuesday Evening Five Hundred Club.
The successful players were Mrs. D.
Murtagh, Mrs. H. Nolan and Mrs. G.
W. Pollock. Mrs. ,B. Nelson received

the consolation. The next meeting
will be at the home of Mrs. R. J.

Stenhouse.

(Continued on Page 3.)

AFTER THE CHEATERS
The New Orleans Railway and

Light Company Monday morning be-
gan action to curtail the meter cheat.

Ing activities of certain patrons, filing
I charges in thbe Criminal , District
rCourt against fifteen persons.

These persons are accused of using
5 "jumpers" on their meters, a device

I by which the current is deflected,
g thus not egistering. Inspectors with-
t in a few weeks have unearthed

hundreds of cases of cheating, and
affidavrits accordingly, it is said, are
being prepared for filing. These in-
spectors will appear as witnesses for
Sthe company, it is expected.

Persons found guilty may be fined
o from $10 to $1,000 or three moaths'
e imprlisoament. Such an act was
e adopted by the State Legislature at

.its last session.
5 This law, according to Chandler C.

I Luzenberg, former district attorney,

.retained by the Railway and Light
a Company to assist in the prosecution

I of alleged meter cheaters, makes the
Spresence at any time on or about the
a meter, wire, cable, pipe or main, of
r any device or wire. resulting in the
a diversion of electric current, water

or gas, prima fadie evidence of the
k intention on the part of such person,

firm or corporation to defraud.
Among those who were charged in

the Criminal District Court Mondayi. are several from our town, whose
S names we withhold, as we believe
*- they will now pay for the service in
L the regular way.

Mr. Burgis, of our local company,
*states that affidavits and arrests will

e follow here also, if the practice Is
s not discontinued at once.

Rr RlGISTER EARLY.
Mrs. J. E. Huckins, chairlady of the

SFifteenth Ward requests that all
0 voters. both men and women, register
er ealy.

AT THTHEE O HETHEALDR END
of Algiers i•s a person who want. what
you have no use for at home. Al small

clas.i-ied ad in The {,.ral i will tell him
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